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Most Miles
per Dollar

Neb.

3 H

Slhare
o Extra lAileage

is all true every word of the news that's
IT around about Firestone mileage rec-

ords and the phenomenal sales that have
resulted.

heard theChances are you haven't
full story of the wonderful success of Fire-

stone Cords. We'd lite you to call and get

the actual facts. That is one sure way to
make your next tire purchase a logical busi-
ness buy. Well explain the blending and
tempering of rubber double gum-dippi- ng

and the air-ba- g cure special

The unusual mileage being made will
6tir your ambition to reduce the operating costs of your
own car.

A call on us entails no obligation. Get the records
divide the distances these Cords are covering by

Fuestone prices. Then you'll be. convinced that Most
Miles per Dollar means what it says.

Drop la Any Time
FABRIC CORD

30x3 Oldfirfd "999" t739 30x3 Reffnlar Slf 1Z5
30X3X OldBcM-999-

-. . V'. I
30x3 &93 32x4 ........ 37.70
30x3,S' 10-- 33x2 46.55

No Ta

'GUM-DIPPE-D (CORBS
Sold by

Plattsmouth Motor Co. 222 J. F. Wolff
Plattsmouth,

Spotted Poland-Chin- a
.
Sale!

I will offer at Public Sale at rnyfarm 1 mile east of Dunbar, on

Wodnesday, Augus! 23rd,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. rvi.

Sixty Sows, Yearlings and Gilts and
Fifteen Spring Boars.

The sows and gilts arc all bred and are carrying a heavy
guarantee. They are bred to six of as good boars as the breed
affords.

The Spring boars have been selected from a herd of 325
Spring rige. and all good ones. These hogs have all had the
simultaneous treatment for cholera.

We invite fellow breeders, regardless of what breed they
raise, to attend our sale, August 23, and extend a cordial in-

vitation to ladies and to professional and business men to be
with us that day.

TEK.MS: We prefer cash, but a credit of six months on
bankable note will be accepted. Write for

Col. Charles W. Taylor and Cel. Thomas Gutherie, Auctioneers
H. S. Westbrook, Clerk

fa P

really

Ball!
AT Tin BALL PARK

CEDAR CREEEa

Sunday, August 20th

0. 0. Aihleiic Olub
(of Omaha)

vs. Cedar Greek

Firestone
processes.

everywhere

Tried

catalog.

This will be one of the best games of the
teams are well matched.

DOfi'T HISS THIS ONE!

jii'

I

Plattsmouth, Neb.

COLONEL BATES SENDS

CONVENTION GREETINGS

One of the many bursts of enthus-
iasm that attended the democratic
convention and general harmony
meeting at Omaha yesterday was oc-

casioned when the letter of Col. M.
A. nates of this city was read. The
colonel was elected as a delegate but
was prevented by illness from at-
tending and his message when read
by the secretary provoked the great-
est applause from the members of
the party.

Cass ounty delegates report it
the greatest state convention for
many years. The message of Col.
I5ates is as follows:

'"Fellow democrats: I have but re-cen- tlf

passed my eightieth anniver-
sary, and thought surely I would be
able to meet with and grasp the
hand3 of those with whom I have as-
sembled in many conventions and
caueases in years gone by. I have
been a democratic worker for sixty
j'c-arh- twenty-tw- o of which have
ieen served in line with the follow,

ers of Wilson. Bryan. Hitchcock,
Shallenberger, Neville, Morehead and
hundreds of true and tried demo-
crats who are here today.

"I have been confined to my room
for the past week, but feel able to
send a word of cheer to those who
are present in person, to render aid
to those who have always been for
the interest of the common people.
Something must be done to relieve
the taxridden people of Nebraska.
And that relief must come through
the democratic party. The records of

Shallenberger, More-hea- d

and Neville are still fresh in
the minds of all of you here today,
ard we have the 'man of the hour'
in the person of Charles W. Bryan,
whose record is as bright and shin-
ing as the noonday sun, and he can
be elected governor of Nebraska with
a united democracy to shove along
to a victory which awaits him at
the polls in November.

"My heartfelt wish is that har-
mony will prevail without a doubt,
and God speed the day when the peo-
ple aro relieved from the burden
which McKelvie has placed upon
their shoulders.

"Good luck to you gentlemen.
May God. justice and right be your
guiding stars.

"Yours for peace and harmony,
"COL. M. A. BATES."

COMPLAIN OF STATE AGENTS
Yesterday, when State Deputy

Sheriffs Milton Gates and Karl
Pchmitt were enroute back to Lin-
coln from this locality where they
had been raising several varieties of
"Cain" with the wet spots, they met
up with an auto traveler that result-
ed in considerable trouble.

It seems as far as could be learned
here that the two state officers met
a car driven by an Auburn auto deal-
er and which contained four persons
It is claimed that the car had only
one license, number on It and the
driver requested to stop and get out
and from this incident led the mix-u- p.

It is claimed that the state agents
proceeded to beat up the Auburn man
when he failed to get out of the car.
It is reported here that the Auburn
parties would file suit for damages
against the two deputy sheriffs Jn
the district court of Cas3 county.

I

TAXATION IS

THEME OF

DEMOCRATS PRETTY HOME WED- -

IN CONVENTION AT OMAHA YES-
TERDAY STRONG PLAT-

FORM OUTLINED.

The democratic state convention
in the Omaha auditorium listened to
considerable oratory yesterday after-
noon, the substance of which was a
high-power- ed excoriation of the re-
publican state and national admin-
istrations and a sublimation of dem-
ocratic virtues.

It was necessary for the conven-
tion to adjourn over for nn evening
session to adopt the platform and
to name the new state central com-
mittee.

Taxation was one of the favorite
memos ot tne sneakers ami the re- -
p'al of code and revi mie laws of th bride, in tin- -

was another morsel on which the
democrats said much.

The platform charges the republi-
can administration with incompeten-
cy, denounces the federal revenue
law; favors impaitial enforcement
of laws, the eight-hou- r day and col-
lective bargaining; holds up the sub-
ject of taxation as paramount is- -
sue; pledges repeal of the code and
revenue lawr., upholds the primary
law and endorses repeal or amend-
ment of the indeterminate sentence
law.

Platform Committee
The personnel of the platform

committee by congressional districts
follows: First. Dr. P. L. Hall and
Mrs. C. S. Paine; second. Arthur F.
Mullen and Mrs. .1. P. Sebree; third,
Maj. Frank Warner and Miss Emma
Meservey; fourth. Dr. C. 1. Fall and
Mrs. O. E. Weber; fifth, W. II.
Thompson and Mrs. A. H. Brooke;
sixth. Frank Taylor and Mrs. Keith
Neville. Dr. P. L. Hall was elected
chairman and Major Warner read
the resolutions to the convention.

The convention was called to order
by Keith Neville, state chairman.
Mrs. Cora Clayton of Lincoln and
J. J. Tooley of Broken Bow were
named as secretaries.

Judge Harry A. Duncan of Hast-
ings was named as temporary chair-
man and also was selected to serve
as permanent chairman. Rev. Lloyd
Holdsapple. rector of St. Birnabas
church, offered the invocation and
Mayor J. C. Dahlman gave n brief
address of welcome.

Speakers of the Day
The speakers of the afternoon

were Mrs. Antoinete Funk of Wash-
ington. D. C, Senator G. M. Hitch-- ;
cock, Charles W. Bryan
gubernatorial nominee.

be

of

of Lincoln, meats by members the
Edgar: to of

Howard, congressional nominee in
the Third district. Miss E. Ruth Tyr-ti- e

of Lincoln, candidate for state
superintendent, spoke briefly.

apnearauce of Senator Among of town
Charles W. the pn sent Wesley

was po-- ! parents groom, of
anomaly which Pawnee City; Waddell, a

got used to as the afternoon
In his address to the conven-

tion the senator made the following
reference to his present association
with Mr. Bryan:

"I am not embarrassed by the fact
that I am not to him. I
congratulate the democrats their
nomination of such a courageous and
splendid man as Charles W. Bryan.
For a number of years there has been
no political intimacy between him
and me. We have differed, as honest
men differ, and we have, upon oc-
casion, fought as honest men fight.
Now that that occasion passed
we can te, as free men

DRIVE AGAINST

DISLOYALTY IS ON

League of American Pen Women
Launch Campaign for Great-

er Patriotism.

A nation-wid- e campaign against
disloyalty to the United States what-
ever nature, in the spoken or printed
word, has been launched by the
league of American Pen Women.

efforts of those who attempt to
destroy American principles and

are directed largely to
women and colleges.

The league of American Pen Wom-
en holds within itself a tremendous
national power, composed as it is
and working through trained writ-
ers through endless channels. There
are eighteen branches of the orga-
nization' 1,500 members in the
national Mrs. S. II. McKelvie
is at the head of the Nebraska divi-
sion.

Secretary of "War Weeks has writ-
ten to the organization in part as
follows:

"I desire to express my deep ap-
preciation of the adopted
by the League of American Pen Wo-
men to combat the activities of cer-
tain organizations in United
States, which are unpatriotic and
directed against preparation ade-
quate to insure our national defense
and the preservation of law and or-
der. Such action by an organization
of national strength with a member-
ship of proven ability will have a
marked effect in counteracting the

now preva-
lent.

Most of those who would destroy
the institutions and principles
which have carried our government
to her present enviable of
world leadership, have directed their
attention primarily to the women of
America and the students in our col-
leges, relying upon them for moral,
political and financial support.
Their panaceas, all of which
been failures in the past, are
sugar-coate- d with appeals to the
noblest motives and ideals. For that

reason I
fee your
decidedlv
them. It
deceptive

am gratified especially to
organization take such a

patriotic stand against
is a certain sis-- that their
and insidious propaganda

will not countenanced
our country."

for long in

DING AT NEHAVKA

Nuptials cf ?iss Pearl Schliclitemier
and Mr. Marion S. Waddell

Celebrated Todav.

of the most cnarming home
weddings of the late summer occur-
red this afternoon at 1:3') at the
beautiful country home of and
Mrs. W. T. Si hlichu mi : r. near Ne-
hawka. when tln-i- daughter. Miss
l'. arl. was united in marriage to Mr.
Marion S. Waddell of Pawnee City,
Neb.

The home was very charmingly
arranged in a color scheme of yellow
and white, the stately Goldonrod, the
tmbk'ii of the state of nativity

the predominating

the

lecorat ions and adding a very pret-
ty touch to the scene.

Preceding the ceremony. Mis- Mina
Teach. i::a a of University Place, an
old srhool friend of the bride, sang
sweetly the love song that proved a
fitting prelude to the beautiful and
Hirivssiv. ceremony and as the last
i.otis of the sons died away the wed-!!n- c

march was sounded by Miss Ha-v.- A

Weping of University Place, and
to tliis march the bridal couple en-
tered the parlors of the home where
the ceremony that was to make the
hearts of the young people as one,
was performed.

The bridal party was preceded by
little Miss Eileen Mulick of Omaha,

j cousin of the bride, who bore the
! golden token of love s pledge con
cealed in the heart of a stately lilly.

The bride gowned most attractive-- :
ly in a costume of white Canton
crepe and wearing the flowing bridal
veil with a bouquet of the Pride
roses presented a most charming pic-
ture, j

The bridal couple were accomnan- -
icd by Miss Clara Schlichtemeier, '

sister of the bride, as bridesmaid,
and Mr. Walter Waddell. brother of
the groom, as best man. Miss Sihlich- -
temeier wore a very chic costume
heliotrope crepe and carried yellow
roses. The gentlemen were garbed in
the conventional dark suits. J

Entering the parlor, the bridal
couple took their station before the
Hoy. O. Johnson, pastor of the Meth-
odist church of Nehawka, with i

the impressive ring service words
that made the young people as one!
were pronounced. j

Following the wedding the young
people were tendered a reception and
very dainty and delicious rerresli- -

were served of
and family the guests the happy

has

Mr.

event.
There were some seventy in attend-

ance at the wedding ceremony, be
ing relatives of contracting par

The Hitch-- , ties. those from out
cock and Bryan on I were: Mr. and Mrs.
same convention platform a Waddell, of the
litical the delegates Walter

prog-
ressed.

obligated
on

The

and
body.

resolution

the

influences

position

have

One

the

and
the

the

brother of the groom, of Pawnee
City; Mrs. J. E. Mulick and daugh-
ter, Eileen of Omaha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred H. Gorder and family of
Weeping Water.

The young people left after the
reception for Mt. Pleasant, la., where
they are to make their future home
and where the groom is to occupy
one of the chairs in the f ' . 'ilty of i

the Iowa Methodist university.
The bride is one of the charming

daughters of Cass county, where
has been reared to womanhood and
with the groom was a graduate of
the Nebraska Wesleyan University
and hr.s for the past year been en-
gaged as a teacher in the Platts-
mouth city schools, and is a lady uni-
versally esteemed by all those who
have the rare privilege of knowing
her.

The groom has for the past year
been engaged in school work at tlio
University of Oklahoma, and is one
of the leading young educators of
this portion of the West.

In their new home the young peo-
ple take the best wishes of a host, of
warm friends all over the county.

FALLS FOR OLD ONE

One of the well known real estate
dealers of the city, it is reported, was
the victim a few days since of an old
old con game that is so ancient that,
doubtless the man pulling it felt the '

affront he had offered to old age.
A stranger arrived in the city with j

the atmosphere of a seeker after a !

n f crk flllint hmnn foi fyrtt f li r ii o I f

t iiuiiiv iai 11U1U L1IV. 1111(11

doning strife of the city and meet-
ing one of the real estate men, he
was assured that he had come to the
right place and at the right time.
The prize was loaded in an auto and
taken over a number of the small
framing acreages near the city and
on which the stranger assured the
dealer in land that he desired to es-

tablish a chicken farm.
This looked very good, and to show

his good faith, the stranger took
forth a check book and made out a
cheek for $100 on a St. Joseph,
(Mo.) bank to bind the deal. Then
is where the soft music starts, as the
stranger discovered when he started
away that he was short of funds and
drew a check for $10 which the real
estate dealer cashed and the strang-
er "departed, leaving visions of a fat
commission with the dealer.

The awakening came later when
the land man called the bank, rela-
tive to the check and found that the
stranger was a stranger, indeed, to
the bank and had nothing with
which to back up the check. It is
needless to say the local land dealer
has swore, "never again."

Adolph Rhode of Omaha was a vis-
itor in the city today for a few hours
with his mother, Mrs. Helen Rhode,
returning to Omaha this afternoon
on the belated Burlington train.

Journal want ads pay. Try tliem.

ft
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but not
Better to invest Five or Ten Dollars more in a suit
when that difference means quality and
certain

GOOD
are priced on the basis of actual worth to you. High
enough to insure right style, perfect fit, long wear but
low enough to enable you to be well dressed most

Are j ou one of the army of men who refused to "pay a
cent more" sacrificed quality and now are looking for

good you are the boys we are looking for,
with a new line of for Fall
1922.

Fall and Winter Samples just in
in and look them thru.

W. D. Wheeler one of the delegates
to the democratic state convention
at Omaha, returned last evening on
the late train and spent the night
here before returning to his home
east of Murray. He reports a very
harmonious and well attended

come

John G. Wunderlich of Nehawka
who was in attendance at the demo-
cratic state convention at Omaha yes-
terday, was an over night visitor
here enroute home.

William Holly was a visitor in
Omaha today for a few hours look-
ing after some matters of business.

- -
No. 490

This is the new agency of this popular make of auto.
Call and look them over.

Ed.

jim tiffe if--

You

s
Lower Main Street

with

rices
quality!

dependable
satisfaction.

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES

econo-
mically.

something
smacking Kuppenheimers

Kuppcnheimer

The Car You Want

CHEVROLET

DELIVERED!

Mason

INCOME

Garage

Real Estate Mortgage Security
can be obtained now if you

INVEST YOUR SURPLUS FUNDS
in the FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
owned and recommended by

lIome fuilder&
INCORPORATED

Interest rates are declining: toward a normal
5 basis. Act now and obtain 7.

Offered by

American Security Company
18th and Dodge Streets Omaha, Nebraska

E. P. LUTZ, Agent
Plattsmouth, - Nebraska


